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Emotion EOYPTI~ lpep Club. 
Read by Four Thousand St'.ldents, Faculty and Ftiends of the School 
Volume VII Carbondale, Illinois. Oct, 26. 1926 Number 6 
-------------------------------
CARBONDALE, 10; ARKANSAS AGGIES, 0 
HomecominS[ Best EverlM!1I Steagall on 
- ! The Pacific 
I Strut and Fret 
Coast I Entertainment 
Xov. l!:th and 13tb former students· 
of 'bl' S. I. N. U. ft'lum for lhe year.' ),,<s Stesgall, teacher of Sclenc:e of: Big preparations are being made 
Iy ho~!,~mlna. • Mpch effort haa! this hrbool, s}>t'nt a moat Interesllne for the biggest bomecomJne eelebra. 
..... ·0 expended to make thlB tbe bPst I varallon thla summer on the Pacilic I 
h h I h ' llDn Btunt this school bae ever seelL bOlle-<"Omlng tbat t e a(' 00 8B ever, Coo.... First, she sPf'nt three weeks 
ba.'. Thp rommlltpp hss been tlre-j on Ihe h~ach al Pugel Sound. Here! The Stml and Fret committee are 
Wo" In Its ,worlnl. There are certain i she collected a t:Tpal deal of material hard at work choosing the casts for 
tblnges which will make home-rom-I for our school. It was Intensely In-I the Hompcomln!r cnteJ1aJnment the 
lnr dlffe .... nt from Ihose of former I terestlng 10 see the many kinds of, night of Nov. 12. The dramatic club 
ye,· rs. • : sea weeds. to watch the salmon. lI"t I haa better material tho It h&8 ever 
I b€glns Friday aft"rnoon. Novem- fish Pf'rch seals and dolphins Play-I 1>-, the l%th with a ('age ball came on II' h' L._ h Thl la Itt bad and the committee feela safe In 
... ingODIelWa('. 8 nerea .. 
lb. fool".11 lIeld. Formerly tbere ! Ing for botanical and zoological I predicting a huge aucceBS for the big 
.... ! a football game ootwl'€'n tbe 5e- i ,,·orks. Miss Sleagall brought back i night before the big day (same beine 
nlo'1l and Juniors. The calle ball II a keg of these for elaBS U8e. The the day we elve the goose~gg to 
P'le will he thrl1l1ne. We CAn't ,asper. emerald and moonBtone on Charleston'. From the looks of the 
mp lee a class aftalr of It bPeau8e tbe Ihe b€ach are rolleC'led In larRe quan. 
fre ,hmen would push all the other IIt:e... Misa 51"811811 aillo brought prrIrllm w!llch has heen oniy ..ouehly 
aI. it'nls oul ot- the lIeld. BO ('ertaln I back quite a numb€r of these. She outlined SO far, It loon 1Ille Ma hie 
ca·talns wUl select men. The game; went by way of the Canadlan Pacific time In the old town tonight" kind of 
... n At art In the cenler of the field.\· rsUway and vl8lt~d Banft. Lake Lou- entertainment. 
Tb, aide that push .. the ball tbrough Ise. <lIacl .. r, Vanconer, BrltlHh ~ Zlegfeld I. glorifying the Amerlcau 
Ih. opponents' goal wins. Everylblng i lumb:'" Seallie. Ta<'Oma and Port. girl In h!a Fo!lles thg year, and Strut 
Is fair ext'l'pt kldlng. We hope that i land. Several day" were BPf'nt here and Frf't with Its ahow Is to elorlfy 
no onf' Is killed or seriously wound· I at the. seaside galherlng material. the s",1. N. U. elri. Miss S. I. N. U. 
5.1. N. U. Downs 
Arkansu Aggie. 
In one of the bard eat fought and 
best played gam .. 8 this year the Ar-
kan8&8 Aj{gie8' clever array of shift-
ers aad fakere were sent home atter 
FrIday's came with the short end of 
a JIl-G srore. The Alta had thin •• 
eoloe their way durlag the llrst few 
minutes of play and practicaUy every 
play they attempled had a take mixed 
op BOmewhere. However, the mix· 
ture was hardly atroag enough, hut 
had It not been for the very best 
kInd or a defense displayed by Mac .. 
men the Ace wonld bave likely gal-
loped OVf'r the Maroon goal lIae a 
few tilDPe. -Line pJungiag avallea .bnt 
little to either team and It 11'&8 a 
came of p&8slag and end runs aU 
the wa,. The AIJII IIIwa1s had BOme 
fake pasa under their hat while WI-
I .. y and Lots occupied the stellar po-
£Itions In the Warooa aerial attack. 
Floyd'. toe was responsible for 4 of 
the 10 points. Cabbace booted a 
beautiful drop kick trom the IO-yard ed The andlent'l! Is wamPd to re-l ha ... - h • b b'" 
. The 0'0111 exclling part of the trip 8 nol .... en c oBen ye.. ut s e ... 
moln outside of the fence. • W8S lh., drive up 10 the Oregon caves, to be the hpreUl""t" and the .... It_llIne during 
['rlday evenlnO( Strut and Fret gives I "'hleh rival Mammolh Cave In Inter-; tlest" on the campus. The Charles- f np: 
th.·lr annual home-comlne entntaln- est, aud th .. drive IIround the rim (,f' ton will figure thg year, but not Ia I Aggles 
the third quarter. Line-
m.nt. Thla y.ar it will he unusual. {'raler l ... ke. In bolh drlv ... , the a .. : tho usu!ll way. Rip Vo Winkle la i Lohman 
Tho! play Is dlstlnetlve and the cast Itomobue. selm;,d j)<'rch .. d on tho 11m to wake up and find a Dew S. L N. U., Byrd 
II taienlPd. You will be aurprl." of the world where '-on could faU (;'f Gft'at strides have been made In the I Wallen 
an· I d.·lh~hled. Further mention of I' and drop down a..vernl th .. uaaIl.J r"""j last twenly years aad old Rip g a Oldham (Capt.) 
tbe play will he IDade elRWbere. The mo~1 Ihrllllo" .... rt o! tho! trip: 8urprilwd old RnaU when he linda how. 
1..1:. 
1.. T. 
1.. O. 
C. 
Ve&t'b 
Floyd 
Incram 
Luuden 
Carter 
WI11laJIIs, Saturday mamlna the literary 60('1· c 1I'a8 Ihl! ride thM"J:h V .. llowKtOlle' Ibe world and S. L N. U. have raced;J Goad R. G. 
ell·.'8 hold their annulll reonlons. I n.. k H MI SUd ! on put him. Tbe prettiest little 
'n.r. .re HII teaga Be('ure a 
Ea"h !IOClety will have porgramB In'l ou .. btor <i plclu'"eP of wild anjm..J~ dan .... rs In the Tralalna School w nUloD R. T. ~~n 
lP ..... une to form .. r members. It will. and the "eyser fr-.-lI'ationa. i delight the audl .. nce with BOna and, Harwood R. Eo ....., 
be surprlBlng to you to aee BOlD" stu· i . ,danMl. and other Mpretty little d,.·; Rohlnsoa Q. Lut. 
dtht wbo waB aD lnalgnilicant f ..... "h·1 The li,~nlt. tblot l'I~8Bed Mia. St.·~. t era" will surprise the zrowd -wtth i McDoa8l R. H. Willis 
DIan wben yOU .... re a dignified .... nlor /'811 010<. "'". I) s·,. 'h~ dellgbtf II clever _klls. Only the committee i Haghe, 1.. H. Fule,., Wiley 
.llllne In ihe Prf'Sldent" chair. Per-· oo·o""ra~lun bel .. ull tltl' "'Ate 01 Inlo.. who the otber pretty little I Bowus F. Hook (Capt) 
ha'1I you may feel like exclalmlne I Oregon and thp l'nlted State. e ov.! dao("'''8 are aod they can't be brtbPd R .. teree, Roach; umpire. Ewing: 
·Shadu of the Mighty Julius Cae._I"rnment, In pre ... "IIl. natural for- I to t.,lI. The little play. Emotion g 1 head linesman. Henry. 
ar! Wbat'. the world comloe to?" I eBla and willi life In Ihe state of Ore- I the "local hits" pial'. If yea are I Flm Qworter 
Al any rate If the IIOclet, members. gon. Whal aur"..:", d her mOllt was' .PI!t'tacular at all oa the call1JlDl you Til" AgR 1I'0Il the losa and chose 
han-n't an Plul'b ahlllt,. as you had I' to - the Inroad the great lumber wlU probably get 1I0norabl .. mentiOll. to !'Wei.... Floyd kicked olr and the 
they are· certainly sa friendly. ml:la had mad. on the beautiful for- The acene la Tuesday at ,,!lapel hour lInU 11'" run hal'll 10 the 21l-yard line. 
AI 1:45 the parade atana from ... ta of the atale of W ... hlnctolL and promlsea to elve the alumni \ left end rUIa fatla and they puat 
lIalu 8treet. Fuully. alulOnl an4 atu- Miall St88jt.U w ... gre.lly honored either a thrill or a chill-just walt 10 Lat. oa 6tl-yard line, tbe baD .. 
debts lake pari. II .. ...,. by the lland, II,. bela. _ata at a baD<luuet elveD and .... wblch. '!'9tu,," 11 yarda to Iii-yard lIae. 
We .hall march to thelootball .... d. for the ....,r~lary of the navy, Wilbur, There are a eood many other atunt. Ful4!1 l'umblea and Au recover, Nor-
Tbl. YEar the came 11'111 be wltb In Tac~ma. 'Wash. that haye not beea dellDltely J)laaaed mill g J1enlllUed Ii yard. ofrBlde.. The 
Charleslon. H .. ft'tofore the nme hu ret. Tbe entire procram wlll,apl"ar An th~n h:t l .. tt tadd. for IIi yarda, 
ht>t-n with Cape. Il.tttr In the columna. In the m .. a- aa end rua and pau tails and the, 
Charl .... lon has alwa,. prodaeed, MI88 Burkett: Why don't YOU draw time wrtte to HER and to HIM and I punt out of bouods. Ibroon8' ball 
that with yoor T Square! invite them to the blgINt tnnctioa ---------
(C4nttnue4 OD .Ne 11 Mr. Thom!l8On: 11's not Tet>d. or .he ,.,.r, Novemb7r 11 aad 11. lC4ntJnued 011 page .) 
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AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK 112. 
(Program prol"eled by th .. !\ation-
."n IIlllerate adult III nol a dls- HUMIDITY ~ra"e to himst'lf. but to hl~ edu-I lt I. nol ralDlIli raiD to ma. 
(·"ted ("lIow-cltlzens. It' •. iOm?thing wOl'8e I tear, 
For a8 the ('Iouds pour down the 
! floods 
The 811cken aU appeld'. 
al Education A"Mociation, the Ampri- . 3. 
ean Legion, and the Bureau of ~:dll-
TIt"r., Is no Americanization. In· _______________________________ -1 
thf true senRe at the word ..... bh·h· 
cation). d()~s not pdu('.ate the ImmllO'llnt 
St::-:DA y, NOVEMBER 7. 1926 to meet the problems of everyday 
For God and Country Day. • Ameriean life. 
(Laws without the support of Indl. jl THt:RSDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1926 vidual morality are powerless). Armistice Day 
~. Edu('aiion in thl' school. I"RIDA Y. NOVEMBER 12. 1926 
~.---~-----~----~ .. -~----~.--... -~ ... -------••. ~.~-.. ,.~---... 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
I •• M. A TKTSON. Owner and Manager 
Next to Gum's 1. Education in the home. I (Peace with Honor and Securlty) 
3. Education In the church. Know Your School Day I "'::::::::--:-::::::::::=::::::::==:::::::::==::::::::==~~::'1 MOSDA Y. NOVEMBER 8. 1926. I (Courses of study and methods of I...... ____________ • • _ • 4 
Constitntional Rlghta Day. Instruction are the buaineaa of I 
(Liberty I. not the right of one. but teachers; but the ideal .. aima and I 
of aU.-Herbert Spencer). particularly the needs of education' 
1. Every Pf'rsonal right Implies n are the business of every citizen). 
reciprocal obligation to r<'.pet': 1. The school must he kept ahreast I 
the same right for otherti. ot ,'c\<'n"I' and Invention. 
2. Liberty whkh does llot consider 2. A IitU.. Invested In education 
the public welfare Is lIeen.... '8,'<'8 much expended on poverty. 
~. A d .. mund tor personal liberty. d;sea.I' and crime. I 
whleh Is not prefaced by a pledge' !':ATl HnA Y. NO\,EMB~:R 13. 1926 
of service to the caulle of Iiherl',': ("ommunlty Day. 
Is ~elOsh Ilnd unreasonable. i (Civic unity make. an efficient com. 
We Serve Delicioul Toalted Sandwichea 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 9. 1926 I munlty). 
Patriotism Day. .i 1. Ade'!uate park~ and playground. 
Palrlotlsm: a tulOllment of Indl· i for pvery community. 
vidual obligations to the community. i 2. IncrpaAed availability of a:ood 
stale. and nation In peace or In war; i books Ihrougb public libraries. 
a wholesome respect for the s)'mbols la. ("ulti"aUon of common Interesta I 
of the common .... ealth; and a will to j In • ports. music. art, and other 
Try Our Spedal Fancy Sundae. 
defend the principles of liberty. equal. whole.ome field. tor the Improve- 1 
Ity. justice and tolerance which actu I ment at chic unity, 
aII'd our forefa(hers to found It. 4. ~:very schOOl bouse a community ______________________________ .. 
WEDNESDAY. l\OVEMBER 10. 1926,' center. 
Equal Opportunity Dsy. - _______ _ 
(Make democracy aafe for &Ie world! The Sorority Glrla were honored 
through universal education). i by a vlglt trom St. Peter and hla bo>-
1. The adeqUate I'ducatlon ot youth i 10vI'd brother on the eve of Oct. 18. 
Is one at the tew paramount duo I 1926. 
ties ot an enlightened govern-I' 
ment. ,PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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College Suit. and Top Coati 
$24.50 and up 
J. A. PATTERSON & CO. 
"Style Setter For Egypt" 
- • I 
. _ ... -
DELUXE BARBERSHOP 
STUDENTS FIMT iTOP 
We appreciate ),our IIUBbaese 
Six chairs-uo waiting-service and eowtt!S)' '0- our 
Castomera 
Ladiel' and Genta' Shoe Shin;., 
PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop. 
208 Soutla DIhaoIa A ... 
.... 
\. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
HOME COMING BEaT EVER 
'(',ontlDue4 from page 11 
go<MI wam. The game w11l, b, all 
odds. be tbe moat tbrlll!ng eYeDt of 
tho .. nUre bome-comlng. Brlng ,our 
oId·tlme pep along .. Ith ,ou. Mac'. 
'
''SAFETY FIRaT" A 
HOWLING SUCCESS 
Zetetlc Socl .. ty staged Its opening 
play Ialot FrIday ennIng, and II. w .. 
aucC8l1"rul from every vlewpolnL The 
play abounded In mlrtb-provoklng 
altuatlon. of an Innocent and Inollen-
Maroon Warrlon are .. redoubtable slve young hUBband. Jack Monlgom-
u the, bave ever been. ery. Lemen Wella did IIlIlke an at-
Saturda, evening there will be an fectionate young blll'band and Jerry 
alamaae banqueL The place ha. not· pla,ed by Bf>rt Casper, tried hla best 
!leeD decided .. yeL There .. 111 be I to h"Jp Jack ouL 
IIIOl'Il Information on tbla later on.' Afler a serlea of Iaugbbale events 
After 'lbe lillnqnet there will be a: culminating In an elopement down a 
dance gIYen at the Elks' Home. I ladder In .. hlcb Jack, wbo thoucht 
S. I. N. U. Invites you. Come back i be was eloping .. Itb Mabel. hl8 .. lfe, 
aud l't ne .. old a<'qualntanct's. I found that tbe lady be .... running I 
--_._------------
.,. 
BARTH THEATRE 
WHERE THE STUDENTS GO 
October 25-26 
Colleen Moore in 
"IT MUST BE LOVE" 
Wednesday, October 27 
"The Bach.elora Bride" 
Thursday, October 28 
"The Tower of Uel" 
Friday. October 29 
16 Junior "Para.ou"t CeJellrtUes in 
"Falcinating Youth" 
Saturday. October 30-C0ntinuous 2 to 11 
"Code of the Northwelt" 
• 
Watch the Grand Theatre 
October 25-26 
"Pals Firat" 
October 27-28 
"You Never Know Women" 
With Florence Vidor and a bil( f:ut 
Friday, October 29 
"The Border Sherifr' 
Satunlay. October 30 
"No Man'l Law" 
--
" 
Watch the Grand-ALwaYI 10 and 20e 
1 
PEP CLUB ORGANIZES 
Last Thuraday at noon a roualng, torlum on Thnnday night and at 
cbeerlng, mob of young men and boys Friday's pme a sectlon of bleachers 
lIlet In Socratic ball and formed an .. aa reaened and \bIB aame wild OUt-
orpnlzatlon kno .. n aa the S. I. N. U. lit gav<! a real demonstntlQJa 01 wbat 
.Pep club. Max Lollar waa elected 
president. Harvey Munger secretary pep means. It'. true folka. we did 
. and treasurer and Oliver McIlrath, witness a gTeat "revival" of Jl8P, Thll 
cuatodlan. Thl ... me ~p clnb dreJIII- spectaton .. ere really eonvlnced that 
I : ed In caps of maroon and equIpped FrIday'. e ..... nt w .. a collep football .. ltb megapbone. gave a real dllmon-I game Instead of a funeral Watch us : atntlon of pep and IICbool spirit at go, 
• 'tbe maaa meeting held In tbe audl- Raw, Ra .. , Raw. 
I ' l a .. ay wltb .. as tbe !rIBh rook. Mary per Flo, the kludly grandfather. and 
· Ann O'F1nneriy. Salamander with bJa enonnou words ! Tho characten were equally bal- gripped the andlence aUernateJy .. lth 
I anced, a. e'lleryone In the play bad a pat~nd with rollicking hnmor. 
gn>at opponunlty to Imprell8 the au- The cast .... 811 foUow.: 
· dlence and add to tbe Iangbable alt- Robert Poet-Ned Foley, an am"l-
· uatioDll. t.lou. YODDg maa In to"e with Ruth. 
MSafety Firat" lasted abeut two· Rutb Conrad-Melba Davldaoa, a I boun and a balf. The _tUng w.. tiweet young girl about twenty, wbo 
a suburb In a Iarp city. see. the brlgbt .Ide of ute. 
Characten Dr. Jimmy Reed-Carmea Dlckey, a 
Jack Montgomery-A YODDg Hubaod youru: doctor In love with Ruth, but 
.................... Lemea ""ella married to Flo. 
Jerry Arnold_n unsucceBllfal FIxer Fler-Lnc11le Gray, a tapper wbo Is 
Bert Cuper lIlIlrrIed to Dr. Reed. 
IIr. McNutt-A DefectJ.,e Detective Grandpa Crawford-Hobert SlaUer, 
C~rem Waller a symp<ltbetic old gentJelll&JL 
maer Flannel-Awruny Shrinking. Grandma Davia-Mabie JerQae, a 
• • • • • • • •• • < • • •• - Errin Kelly ... eet old lady wbe Ia ta ~ wltb 
AbeMa Ben Mocha-A Turk hom TUJ'- Grandps Crawford. 
lrey .. .. . ...... Clarence Sboop J.nry-Jull8 Eros, a Uttle girl In Illabel MOIltgomery-Jack'. ...1Ce, • !ove .. Ith Walt.r. PIty Her! ............ Lyrla Davia Walt.or Courad-Wllford Akin, a 
j Virginia BrIdger-Her Young Sister m"rceusry young man who fa1Ja ill 
· • • • . . . . . • . • . . .•. . .. Bet ... le Smith love .. Itb the wrong crowd. 
! Mra. Barrlngton·Brldg_Thelr Zu~'atberlne DunD, a negro Iter· 
! Mamma Gall Beasley 'I8nt adored by Salamander. I Zalelka-A Tender TurWsb Malden Sa1amand"I'-OUvt>r McJlJ'BtlI, a 
I ........... < •• •••• Beaale ennla 1IUUIter of ble word&. 
Mary Ann-An lrlah Cook Sut FrIday tbe Freu_ ..--at 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Tedro.. tbls pl'O«T&m: 
THE PATH ACROSS THE HILL 
M gs\o-()rcbestra. 
Reading-Betty Fulton. 
Plano BOler-Franda Boy4. 
"TIle Patb Acroaa tbe Hili" wa5 T.lk-MI .. Bowyer. 
; pn!1Iented Frida, night by tbe So- Trombone IIOl&-Rolland ElM. 
: _tic IIOClety tn an audl .. nce tbat R ..... ln~-Rbea HllI. 
· ~ed tile opacity of tbe ball. Never Stant--Groap. 
· w .. a play more generally appreclat· 
• ed and enjoyed. The ambltloua Rob·, 
l'rt Post. tbe lo'l8ble Rutb Conrad. tbe I "Yet a eomplete Mlu Ia always • 
mismated Dr. Jlmm, Ref'd, tbe FlaP.. blL 
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EOYPTIAN I 
HOMECOMING NOTES and stili a Ib)'l1l rooter for 8. L N. 
BERTHA LA WIN. 
Lewis Ed Williams was at 8. 1. Emotion! Emotion I Emotion! 
. N. \T. Friday seemg Old trlends. He --i was editor oi me uoell.k '26 and i We understand that there are tbn 
! presid,'nt of the Sophomore class. He i little mulatto rag doll. to aplIe< 
Charter 
illinois 
College Prpss 
Association 
says he will he here sure for home- In the homecoming Itnnt.. Tbe 
Mpmber: ('omlng. names are Juliana, Peganna and AIr 
Ii Em~lon! Home.omlng play. canna. Tht'y eeem to tbe mlUlCOl. adopted by tbree of the performen Published e"ery week during the Collegiate year by the students or the -- Watch for them. 
Southern illinois State l'nlv"Tslty. Carbondale. I1Ilnols. I ha ve .. njoyed the co pip. I hare 
Entprpd os second class matt .. r at the Carbondale Poslolrlce under the 
Act of March 3. 1879. 
Office: Telephone: 
reeplve'! very much. Wishing YOI1 MSure. we'lI both bt thpre!" It> 
nery success and a good year as edl- Mr. Howard Walker last Tueadt 
tor of the Egypllan. Yes! I'll he, morning when we saw him at II. 
there h'lmecoming. A former student: HIgh .chool In Carterville. 
I 
Main Building. Room 16 Ulllvprsity Exchanlfe No. Ii -::;;::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;:;;:;;:;;;::;;;::;;;:=====:=4 __________ . __________ jCtf- _. _ _ _____ • _____ • 
EDITORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS r .. tAFF 
Lemen J. Wells Editor-In-ChIP' 
Associate ";dltor. . Charles Neely i nuslness Manager. LcI&~1 P. I.lngle 
.-\ssociate Editor Be8~le 5n.llh i Adv. Mgr. Bprt Casper 
Social EdHor. Melba Davldso.1: Advt'rtlsing Mlfr Edwin Heinecke 
THE FAMOUS 
JUlt arrived the New Fall Dre.ses, 
Hats and Coats Uterary Editor. C'orPm Waller. Circulation Miff. MabPl Jt'rome 1 , 
Sports Editor John Land: T" 1st Alberta Kochlfinbacu: •• !~ .. : .. ~-~:-:::-;::-:::-:::-:::-=-=-=-=-==:';:;:;:;:;:;:'·;:====-=_~I Humor Editor ... Blanche Lenf~! . p 1-;,......· ____ - - - _. - - - - - • - - • -i 
Xpws F..dilor . . . Mary SRUrrj I 
~~xchange Editor Mary Stpphenson Alumni .ltdvlgor E. G. Lentz, GEO. D. CASPER I 
('ritlc ........................ ~ae C. Trovi1llou: Fa~u1tv Ad.-h,or Emma L. Bowyer JEWELER I 
i 
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE I 
205 South Illinois-Two Doors South 01 Printe I 
I~ 
--
-
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AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK 
(November 7-13. 1926) 
All well infonned citizens now appreciate the fact that 
American Education Week is the one week set aside each :\'ear 
when a concerted effort is made by the National Education As'-
sociation. the American Legion. and the Bureau of Education to 
ri\'it public attention upon the possibilities of education. This 
week has now become a pennanent institution. and the challenJre 
has come to every individual and to every organization to partici-
pate in this progressive movement. It deals v.ith problems ~'() 
fundamental that it appeals to all the people and becomes more 
~uccessful each year as parents and teachers understand that 
l'duration toucheS' the whole of life. 
American Education Week is the only time in all the year 
when the entire nation is called upon to dedicate itself anew to 
the great task of universal education for citizenship and demo-
cratic living. The schools them!lelves have a remarkable oppor. 
tunit~· to teach every bov and girl his responsibility, as a citizen. 
to help maintain a S'y!ltem of education which perpetuate the 
hest in the life and ideals of the republic. ' 
To those of us who have taught, and to all others who ex-
pect to teach. in the public schools. an understanding of the 
American Education Week movpment should become a vital part 
of our profesRional training. Fortunately for the coming gen. 
eration. the time has passed when any progressive community 
will retain a teacher whose interests in education do not extend 
)leyond the four walls of the class-room. This is as it should be 
Parents have a legitimate right to expect any teacher to be well-
informed and to be able to di~uss the outstanding: problems of 
education as they effect our habits of living. . 
I 
I I 
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In another part of this paper will be found a sUllgested pro-
gram for the proper observance of each day fram November 7 
to 13 inclusive. This article has been v.Titten with the hope that 
our four thousand readers. whether Irtudents, teachers. ministers. 
mayors. editors. merchantll, or what not. may be stimulated to 1 
bend all efforts toward making the 1926 American Education' 
Week the best yet. I .. 
-
YELLOW 
Rain Coats and Slickers 
College Model. $3.95 to $5.95 
J. V. WALKER & SONS, Inc. 
New Men's Wear Store E. Jacksoa 8t. 
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THE NEW LINGERIE IS LOVELY 
Fashioned of crepe de chine and radium. laee trim. 
med or tailored in all the new pasta) shadett. 
Step-ins, slips, night gowns, chemise and J)Ilntiea. 
Also a nice oollection of voile and nainsook lingerie 
with many new trimming ideas In laee and drawn 
work or embroidered. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
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THE EGYPTIAN 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Mlall Dorotby Farr IIPI!nt tbe week-
,·nd wltb ber parents. Prof. and Mrs. 
W. A. Farr. Sbe .. attending acbool 
at Indiana Unlve",lty. wbere abe .. 
a Tn Delta pledge. 
I _ Ralpb Krupp and Herbert Da-
m real often. Tbere are ","era! S. 
I. N. U. former Bt.dents teacblng ID 
Salem tblB year. 
.IERSEYVILLE INSTITUTE 
MI88 Clark. 2188 Bowyer, Mr. W. 
The squirrel fa fond of cllmblDr; trees, 
He scrambles np wltb graceful _. 
Jt )"ou and I 
Were half U BPry 
Good luck to "The Egyptian" tor 
O. BroW1l and Mr. Felts are Bpeake,. 
at tbe county InBtltute at JerseY" .!le, 
Illinois. We'd not eo often akin our bees. 
1916-19%7. Tours truly. 
VIRGINIA TELFORD. 
Miss Telford belonged to ElPsllon 
Cbarles Gabbert writes tbat be Is: Beta Sorority tor two )"eara. Sbe 
uacblng at Metropollll tbls )"eu. He I,bal. many trlends at S. L N. U. )"et 
says tbat be looka forwud to re- i for we all knew ber wben abe w .. 
celvlng elgbt more montba of 8Olid: In acbool and we baven't all lett yet. 
- - _a __ _ 
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
IJcensed Operator 
enjoyment by reading tbe good old: 
Egyptian. WEE WUNDER Phone 279-Y 2071·2 N. m. Ave. 
"I read tbat I am to enjoy myself 
Immen~ly In November. To bring Wbo Jelly £lee laT 
homecoming to a <'lose wltb tbe de- It tbe sbelk of tbe campus won't 
feat of Charleston la almost too mucb , prove to be Raymond Spiller! 
for one day." I Why tbe special delivery boy eoea 
•• 
0- --
---
The New Nonnal Barber Shop 
South ThuillpBOn Street JUllt watcb u8 get Charleston. ito 810 B. Normal 80 of tenT 
Wbo HY8 "That old born will make 
Salem. IIIlnolll. ! me popular yet." Fint Class Work-Ladles' and Gent'. hair cutting. 
Oct. 18. 19:6. i Wby It Ia tbat Ada Sbafer alwaY3 
Tbl' Egyptian. I baa to atudy wben Ruuell E1l1a asks 
Carbondale. illinois. l!for a date! 
Lemen Wells. Editor: ~ How RuuelJ Vanover enJoyed bls 
"U snn.er the secoud questlon: fl l'8t date! SANDWICHES 
flrst. I subst'rlbed for tbe Egyptian I' Wbere 66 weut tbe other Sunday Hot Tamales, drinks. ice cream. Om. ete. 
before I caml' horue iaat June. I afternoon T Your Patronage Solicited ~h:-nt'd oue of the cards, but If It la! Wee wunder wbo H. Oaddla took 
A full line of Tonic 
c~. ___ _ 
-- . --
'2. - . -
-- ---
lo.t. or mlaplll<'8d, let me know, and to tbe I1l1nol. bomecomlng. SOUTHERN BARBECUE 
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I'll 81gn !.be one you sent me. I am I Wee _nller wbo I. Santa ClaUI Opposite InterurbaD Station 
sending a check for $1.50. I certain- ! at tbe E. B. Home. ~.~=' =:_::_::_=_~.:.~::::::=::::::::::::::==_~_=_=::~ Iy enjoy Tburaday morulne, for that i Wee wunder wby tbe Socratic So- • 
Is ., .. ben my Egyptian arrl.,... I ciety omitted dnotional exerclsea 
i 
... 
0) , 
I am teaching tbe sixth I!rade In i last Friday evening. 
tbt' Oak Park bulldlnl[. Tbe Hign I 
scbool la In the same bulldlnl[. and ,PATRO~"lZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
.. 
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JUST ARRIVED 
New line of Fall Hats, Cap I, Shoes, 
Shirtl, Ties, Sweaters, etc. 
Step in and see them 
F.B.SPEAR 
302 South Illinois 
-- ----. 
c-- ___ • __ 
- _a __ 
-
SPALDING'S 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
• • 
• 
-. 
-. 
0-
STYLE SHOP 
Just arrived New Fan Jersey Dresses 
sJ¥!Cw $10.U.. .._r 
. ----
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cuttinc Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sama cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
---. 
--. -----
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
East of New Hundley 
--
First c'asa Work. First Class Equipment 
Student'. work solicited. Ladies hair catting a special • 
t). Try our Lucky ngar Toni~Best for dandnotf 
----
PERSONALITY 
Individuality in your shoes and wearing apparel helps 
to give you that e'usive chana called personality. 
We have shoes that are so striking I. individuality 
tlaat they seem to be designed for you alone. 
-And they are so .. od~rately priced 
Maloney's Shoe Store 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIJUNG 
• 1 U S. IDinois Ave. Ned to Hewitt's 
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AGORA LLLlNAE time to jojn and get In tile fun. Don'tl ~ormul Bt S 0·doc1l:. we were back 
... ·alt. com .. to our next me,Ung and ~ at It o·dock. 
In Its last meeting the Agora de- j Last Monday nlllht tbe I1l1nl mPl Join. I At tbe last· buslnt'1IlI meeting, Oct 
b"l"d tbe following qUI'stion: RI'- and heH a rl'gular me.>tinjl:. LoulAe At the first business meeting. Wed· , . 
soh'ed. Tbat labor saving macblnes' Pridl' :!a,'e a very benefic/Ill and lu- neRday. Oct. fl. a bike waR planned: 20. plana were made for a hike al 
have b,>"n Injurious to the working I te .... stlng lalk on "Rules of Debat-! and Ib> following olrlcers were eleet· : Giant Cit, tbe tollowlag Saturday. 
class. Frank Armentrout and Fred ling." The debate. "Resolved. Tbat .. d: I Every week the G. A. A. will go 011 
Scblegel were alrlrmative Bud Jess; churcb Interference In Congress Prealdent-Cleda Kerley. : a bike or do aoml'tblng else Juat as 
Goad and Hobart Sistler negative' sbould be rroblblt .. d.M was giv .. n. Tb@ Serret:;t'y and TreaRurer--Martba interelltlng. Yes. and lett_ are to 
speakers. Tbe negative won uuant- i debaters sbowed great skUl In the Hennrldl. ; be award£d for atbletlc acuvlu .... too. 
mously. At tbe nl'xt meeting tbls' manner tb .. y p .... "enl .. d tbelr points Hiklne ('aptaln-Mlldred F ... ds. : Come to our next meatiq and !lee 
question ... ·m be dE'bated: Resolved. to tbe audl .. nce. 1I0.:key Captaln-Cbrystal Boynton. JURt what our plana tor baYIng a 
Tbat a ('onstltutional amendment i Miss Jonab. English critic In Juulor Press n~porter-St .. lla Brown. good time are, because , I're .01Dg 
should be passed glvlng congress con- High. was ('bosen for our faculty ad- Our first hike 'lraR on Saturday. to m;B~ a lot of tun Nil ,oa don't 
trol ov .. r marriage and divorce. The I visor. She bas bad a gt'I'at deal of Oct. 9. Slu .... It was tbe first bike oC wat('b out. U 
aft'lrmative debaters are Pbelps" experience in Bucb work 8JI a high tbe R .. a~on we made It Msbort but O. A. A. meelll proml'lIy at 4:15 
Crawford and Frank Armentrout, tbe i s .. hool teacher in Mt. Vernon and I sp·pet and bard 1o beat." L .. avlng tbe I'very Wedn.sda, afternoon. 
DI'gative JI'8S Grad and Edwin Heln·1 G .. pn,·lIIe HI~h .('h80Is. Tbe IIIlnl! i:;;;;:::;;;:;;;:::;:;:::;::;;;;:::;;;:::;;;::;;:::;:=:;:::;;;::;;;::;;;:::;;;::;=;;::=-~::;;;:';;;::;=;;::;: 
k S f h b t A- d' f t b 1'------ -------- .• 1 __ a _. ec e. orne 0 tees ,"-&orean e· i are Vtlry or unat~ to ave a person c- -.• 
bater. appear on tbls program. \\'e of Miss Jonah·s ability for tbplr ad-! I 
invite )OU to come Monday evening visor_ 
at 7 o·clock. , The following program Is to be glv-
I en next Monday nl"bt: 
Y. M. C. A. I l)'>ba!E'-~RpRolvl'd. Tbat a graduate I 
Tbe Y. M. C. A_ met Tuesday In: frum a small (,011 .. 1''' r£(,plves more I 
spite of tbe rain storm. Tbe pro-, berlPfil than a gradnate from a large 
emms, thus far. have been so Inter- ; college. I t
.. sting tbat It will take more tban a I Aalrmatlve-Mllrlrpd N""lIIe and , 
little rain storm like tbat Tu .. sday! MareaN" Smilb. , I 
evening to br .. ak up tbe meeUngR. I N .. gat!ve-f:Ua lils" and Mar, 
A Round Table dlscusslon.l 81>ark"_ I 
planned by Mr. Waller. was well con· 1 n"ading-Lydla Davis. 
ducted throughout tbe evening. Great I 
uearly everyone took part In tbe dls- DON'T MISS THE FUNI 
cusslon of some of tbe great prob-
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Interest was sbown by everyone. fori' GIRLS! • f 
lems of Ufe. Don't forget our next I Hiking, boekey. baHketball. and ob! o. - • v - - - - - - _. In - v - - - - -
meeting. Tuesday evening at 6: 30. those G~ A. A. parties. Everyf)ody 0 _ _ _ _ •• _ _ v __ v • _ _ 
and bring someone. I'njoys a G. A. A. party. Now'R tbe , -
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GET IT AT 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Best Fountain UID<.'h, Toasted Sandwich 
Ham, Cheese, C&ne, Suckers, Peanut Butter. Jelly, etc. 
Eskimo Pies 
Leading Pr·escriptionists 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
0) -
• F. _ 
-l -, 
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A'ITENTION LADIES 
Holeproof Hosie!,>,. Full Fashioned-In every color-
for every occasIOn there is a full-fashioned number 
that clings with perfect smoothness and imparts 
slender graceful lines to channing ankles. 
Wonderful wearing hose. no imperfections and no 
flaws. The price is $2.00 the pair. Other grades of 
Holeproof hose $1.00 and $1.50. 
, JESSE J. WINTERS 
STUMBLE INN 
Hot and Cold Sandwiche. 
Home Made Pie. 
Fountain Driw-Hot and Cold 
.. - . 
OL'R S'fUDE!\'T FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality Prire and Senire 
New Fan silkS, Neckwear 
Nice showing in new silk h68iery. 
.. 
Make the McPheeters. Lee &: Bridges 8t~ your tIowo-
t01\'D headquarters. Cash your cbecks, store your bag-
gage, wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
McPBEETERS, LEE &: BRIDGES 
Dry Good8. Notions. Shoes 
Pictorial ReYiew Patterns 
Phone 196 Phone 191 
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Pace SeyeD 
Dol. Normal. GIVEII OPENING DANCE 
A bypocrlte 0 a fellow wbo be-
UeYes bla own lie .. 
Tbe StudPDt Body .t SoutherJI JUI- SIGMA ALPHA PI liN. COUNTED OUT ( 
cio Editor College Paper, Tbo atory 0 rPlated by a )It.'raoD _____________ _ 
CarboDdale, IUlDoo_ One of tbe moat uulque aoclal connected with tbe White Houae: 
Dear Frlenda:- eYuta of tbe -sou w .. the PIIrty Oue Suuday after the president had 
Our bomecomm. date b .. been Bet liyen by the Sigma Alpba Pi tn- returned fro .. church. wber., be b:ui I 
for October the tblrtletb at wblcll ternlty l .. t FrIday ulgbt at tbelrl.gone slODe, Mrs. Coolidge ID.pJr..J: 
time we play your team bere. bouse OD Nonual 8Yenue. "w .. tbe BermOD good1" 
As editor of the Pioneer and presi· The earl,- part of the eyeDIDg WIlB! ·Yea," be aDBwered. 
deM ex-olflcto of the Pre81 Club of deYoted to carda aDd dancing. after "What was It about!" 
S~urtlelf Collese, I exteDd the hos- whlcb fc.llowed an IDtereatlag pro- "SIn." 
pltallty ot the club aDd the collese SfBm wblch dtsp"yed the 'fersauhty! "What did tbe minister 8IY!" 
.. a whole to Normsl UDlyenlty at of tbe performers. The guesta learn· "He ..... asalnat It." 
that time. ! ed at tbo time tbat the Sigma Alpha I 
A. rrosram baa been Arransed cou- . PI bouae barbora Bueh peraouasea .a' Mamma 10Yes pal'&. 
.lltlDs of a parade In tbe mornlug' Daniel WebBten. HoudlDls and the Papa IOYe8 wlmmiJl, 
with t ... o large band.. aud mauy Mayo Brothers. Mamma eausht papa 
lloats. lu the atternoon after the The cJe'fer 80UYeuirs were IICfIiP Wltb a bloDde ID s ... lmmln. 
pme there will be au luformal dlD- books wblcb the cueata Illed ... Ith Here Ilea papa. 
_ ;r.-
A Ppl'mUnl1fl{ t .. -m ~l 
III our .bop will make JOII 
amacdYe tOr IIIOIlChs. w. 
have adopted DeW, 1m. 
pnwecl ~ aDd ca. 
....... our pabOGa complete 
satiofaaioa. 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
Der f.llo ... ed In tbe eyeUIDII by a atuut pictures of lmaldnarr romaucea PlOD r 
- ee • 
- -sbow put OD b, tbe atudeDt body. Prlaes for the most realtsUc book 
-We bope ,011 will turn act I'D mas .. were WOD by Mra. Louo Ed Williams , ____ r 
-- --
.1 
F _~_ 
.. - r ·of 
ou tbls 118" occaaloD aDd help us aDd the most comical by Mia. BeITa I 
telebrste our ODe bUDdl'Adtb year of Hunter. I Latest Record8 and Sheet MUBie, Pianos,. smaO wtru-
IUCC41118ful collese life. The out of town guesta were Mr. 1 ments and Supplies SIDcerely. and Mn Louo Ed WIlliams and Baln I 
LUCIEN A.. KILE. Huuaker fro .. West FraDkfort, M1113 MILLIGAN·BROCKETT MUSIC CO. Editor of tbe Sburtlelf PloDeer. Garrl800 flum WaltoDvllle; M ... Bel-
ya Huoter from Marloo; aDd Burtla 
Trees from Carte"UIe. 
· ---
-. .---_ ... . .. 
---
_6 
Nice Pet.-FOR SALE-Milk Goat. Tbe cbaperooea were Mtsaea Julia 
88aDan bretld. Fond of cblld ren, bed- Jouab and Mae Tro'flllloD of the 
0- - - - • r . --- . -- -- • room .Uppera. lineD uapklDl ud Normal faculty. I I • toye poll"h. PrIce $65 to Soad bome . SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL TelepboDe nl-s. Box 668, BoHmaD. 8ue ... aful Repartee_WIfe-"I'm I -Ad ID tbe BoIeIll&D (Mont.) ebroo- .Ick of balDS married." Home of Quality Shoes Repairing Ide. Hubb,-"So·. JOur old man." NEXT DOOR TO BARm mEATRE • - - --- II _ - . -_ . Work done while you wait 
, 
.o- r . -. - I. 
m _ •• _ 
-
'oO 
AMERICAN CAFE 
ELKS CHARITY CARNIVAL PLATE LUNCH 30e 
Carbondale. Winois HOME MADE PIES 
- FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
- . 
---
CI 
· - - -- ------
October 27, 28, 29, 30, Nov. tat 
.. 
7-PleH Orchestra Every Night r 
-
t BaD Roo .. Newly Decorated 
. 
<' Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
, They Are Properly Shod 
lOe Danca . 
-
! THE FASHION BOOTERY 
... 
•• 
- ----------. -
____ Mr. 
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Candia 
Soda Fountain 
Phone 276 
... 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
The Student. Drue Store 
Ask to see our Dew Seal 
~tatiOllery and SiDcle 
and .. Double Compftt. 
• 
t'age Eight Til E E G Y I» T fAN 
* 
S. I. N. U. DOWNS I ot t~e C'harIBaton. but It gained them ,a lI&cond fake end run. S!&Dl'Y brt>ak8 t 
ARKANSAS AGGIES ooth.ng and they pun led to 40-yard!':hrOllgh and throw8 the Aggles tor' Batson'. Barber 
(Continued f~~!D page 11 • line. A pass falls and Wiley circles an 8·yard !088. Another end run from 
---------------1 r'g··' end for 9 yards. Lutl' 8n<'akll. punt formaUGn loses 8 more. LuU Our ~logaD 
on 20-yard line. Willis and Fole) OV(>r for tlrst down. Willis gains 9j' returns the Agglf. punt to 40-yard .. It p:l)'S t. look well." 
hits tackle for • and II yards gains ) ards off tackle. another pass fa lid. Hne. ,,':I1!s talla u. ga.n on 2 line 
Bnd Floyd puuts to Ags' 40-yard line. wm:q adds 1 yard Bnd Wiley gains ;'Iunges and a P<l8S from punt form .. - --------------
A fake pass nets the Aggles 30 yards another )'ard as halt ends. Aggies O. Uon goes Incomplete. Floyd then 
aul' a second adds 27 yards. placing Normal O. J'onts to the Aga' !O-yard line. A pass 
tbe hall on uur 3.vard line. The Ags Third Quarter I~alns 25 yards for the Age, a fake en::' 
are then penalized' for offsldes, an end' Opening the last hnlf Carter starts run adds 5, a pass falls and lin" 
rul' and three, attempts to pass tails at center and Foley Is back at halt. plunge adds 2, a pass from punt for-
to ~in for the Ags and Normal geta The Ags kick off, Foley receives tne mat!on gains Iii yards. They then 
th' b:.11 on 16-yard line. LOU and kick on tbe 20·yard line and brea:tr elrcle ~nd tor 8 yards, another end 
W lis add 1 yard each and Floyd throuj!b the A~ for a beautiful 40· run falls to gain. a "aas falls and a 
pu ts to 40-yard lIue. An attempted yard run ::od Is downed by tbe Agg!.: kick from placement Is blocked by 
l'a I. line plunge and another pass safety man on their 40-yard line. Rodgere. The Ags recover, but tbe 
fai:. for Ags and tbey punt out of Willis adds 2 yards. Hook adds ! 1-ail went to Carbondale because the 
bot nds. haU Is returned to 20-yard yard. Willis tails to gain and Floyd bail was blocked behind the line of 
lin.. Foley gets 3 yards air tackle. drops back and attempts a dropkklr scrimmage on the 4th do1l'u. John-
Lu' z fails to gain on end run, Floyd from .sO-yard line, wblcb falls shor.. son tor WIIUatr.'. Wmls hits line for 
thl'l punts to 50-yard line. Ags add The ~s punt on tlrst down. Lnu: reo 1 yard. Lutz circles end for 7. W!ley 
1% ,.arda on end run. an end run and turning to 35-yard line. Foley circln& adds 1 and Cabbage punts wblcb is 
lin . plunge falls to gain. a pass lails rlg'H end for 5 yards. Hook gets 2 fumbled and Veach recovers on the 
"n they lIj(alU punt to our a·yard thronJ!h l!ne. a pass Willis to Foley. Aga' 20-yard line. LUIll adds 2. a 
lin. Floyd punts to 40-yard line as gains ~ yards and . first down. Willis -asa. Wiley to Lutz, gains 16 yards. 
qu.rter e-uds.· ,falls around left end. Foley makes Willis th.n advances ball to tbe L-
Second Quarter I yard on take,' another pass. Willis yard line. Willis falls to advan<'8. 
'mey for Foley at left hair. A line to Lutz, adds 8. Floyd tben boots Wiley then fumbles and recovers, but 
pit 3ge falls but Ags add 10 yards on II a beantlfnl dropkick trom aO-yard loae. 7 yards. A pass. Wiley to Luts, 
a .3ke end run. Sisney goos lu for line. The Ags kickoff and Lutz re- Is barely completed as the gnD shoots 
In! ram at left guard. Another fake turns 20 yards to SO-yard IIne_ Willis cndlng tbe game, but Lulll gallops 
en run adds S yards. another adds bits line twice, adding 1 yard each acrOQ the line tor a toucbdo'lFll and 
I ~ U'ds, a center plunge gains 5 yards time. Floyd then punta to the Aggie Floyd a4da the extra point. making 
an a line plunge fails by Inches to 1I0-yard line. An end run and line the acore tO.o, In one of the ftercest 
IIU ~e tlrat down. Wiley falls on rigbt smash falls aad the Aggles punta out battles ever ataged OD tbe S. t. N. U. 
en, run. Willis adds l! off tackle. of bounds OD tbelr 45 yard line. WiI-,' gridiron. 
Fl. yd punts to 60-yard line. An Ag- lis hits bu'kle for 6. Willis adds Z -------_ 
gI( pa'!s falls and on the next play more off tackle. Foley ga!ns 6 yards, • 
tntldloua womall 
valuaa the charm 
her appea ....... 
makH our "autl, 
Shoppe her Aid-de· 
camp bccauaa .... It 
,!Iv. to-tha-fact that 
"'. are trained •• perU 
here who call renar 
Invaluabl ... rylce. 
"OUI' Methoda a_ea" 
THE VANITY BOX 
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Shney recGvera..an ,..we tnmbl"un and tlrst down. Wlllla circles end for I PATROll."lZE vUR ADVERTISERS 
46 yard line. Willis hits ta('kle for 9 yards. Foley adds l! throuil1 ICu\" i 9:;:;;:==::;;;;=;:;=;:;;:==::;;;;=;;;;===:;;;;;::====:;;=:;;~ 
2 yards. Lutz circles eud for 6 yards. Hook adds 1 and a drop kick by Floyd 
W:,lis adds ! more and Floyd punts falls ahort. The Aga add 21 yards on 
oat of bounds. An end run falls to as many attempts and they punt. Fo-
taln and the ~s punt to 50-yard ley return,ing to 50-yard line. A fak" 
11Ju.. Wiley adds 1 yard. a pass Wiley play lOBeS 1 yard as quarter endl! . 
to Lutz, nets 8 yards. Willis makes Aggies 0, Normal 3. 
It :Irst down. Lutz adds 9 yards on Fourth Quarter 
faLe play air tackle. Willis. again "Pound of Soap" Wiley 18 back nt 
makes it tlrst down. Lulll loses Ii balf. Lntz lOSES ! on end run and 
ya!cis on end run. A pass, Wiley to Cabbage kicks to tbe ~gies' 30'YI\I'd 
Ho· lit, gains 3 yards. A pass from ltne. Lutz tben Intercepts an Aggl" 
PULt formation goos Incomplete to pass and returns 10 yards to 40-yard 
Allen. Floyd lIttempta drop kick on line. A pass, Wiley to Lutz, adds 7. 
IIC' t play trom 50-yard line, which I Will'" lOBeS 2 on end. ....'lIey faUs 
tars short only a few feet. ~s add lOB a eDt back. Floyd attepmts aa-
4 1 brough line, another line plnnge otber dropkick • whIch again falls 
fails. On tbe next play the ~gle, ahort. Aggles' ball on tbelr 30·yard 
bac ktleld gave a aUght demonstration I line. .A wide end run loses 1 yard on 
9- ---_ .. -
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Newe.t and Cleane.t Stock 
ImPOrted Toilet Articles 
Exclusive Stationery. Parker Durold and 
Eversharp Pens and Pencils 
Quality 
Kodak Filmll 
Fannie May Candie. 
~Da~ 
Presa1>rlOn Specialist 
Phone 349 
With MARTIN the Jew~ler 
Service 
Ciprettes 
Meal. 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock 
Th. Be.t Place to Eat 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Ju.t Aero •• From the Campua 
With 
Diamond., Watcbe., Jewelry 
and Gift. 
Lea Rushing 
Druggist 
MARliN 
"THE Jrww:R~ • BpedaltJ' 
Phone 349 \t" 
Where Quality and Servke Help Supreille 
